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January 17, 1835

Leiden, the Netherlands

A document which reads: "Albertus Christianus van Raalte, Candidate in theology, has been a
member of the Hervormde Kerk for more than two years, and, as far as we know, has been
without blemish in beliefs and lifestyle. He requested this attestation to help him before the
Church Administration of the Province of

. We beseech you to recognize our

brother as such, and help him in his Christian journey. Leiden, 17 January 1835. In name of the
Church Council of the Hervormde Church, Nanning Berkhoot.

In Dutch; translation by Simone Kennedy.
Calvin College Archives, the Van Raalte Collection, Box 1, folder 2.

[What does "for more than two years" indicate? He has been a confessing member of the church
for just "more than two years" or does a candidate have to have been a member of the church for
at least two years but may have been a member for many years? Also note that VR's middle
name has been Latinized.]
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Albertus Christianus van Raalte,
Candidat in de H. Godgeleerdheid, is, zedert meer dan twee Jaren, Lidmaat der Hervormde Kerk, en
onberispelijk in leer en leven, zoo verre ons bekend is.

Welk getuigenis hij van ons verocht hebbende, om hem te mogen dienen voor het Provinciaal
Kerkbestuur van

Zoor verzoeken wij bij dezen de Eerw. Broeders van het voor-schreven Kerkbestuur, dat zij
gelieven dezen onzen Broeder voor zoodanig te erkennen, en in zijn Christelijk voornemen behulp-zaam
te zin

Gegeven te LEYDEN 17 January 1835
In naam van de Kerkerdad der
Hervormde Gemeente
Nanning Berkhoot

1835, January 17

Translation by Simone Kennedy, 3/10/99

17 January 1835, Attestation of the Hervormde Kerk Church Council of Leiden for ACVR'
17 januari 1835, attestatie van de kerkeraad van de Hervormde Kerk in Leiden voor ACVR
Source: Calvin College Archives: Van Raalte Collection, Box 1, folder 3.

Lectori Salutem
Albert us Christianus van Raalte

Candidate in theology, has been a member of the Hervormde Kerk for more than two
years, and, as far as we know, has been without blemish in beliefs and lifestyle.

He requested this attestation to help him before the Church Administration of the
Province of

We beseech you to recognize our brother as such, and help him in his Christian journey.

Leiden, 17 January 1835

In name of the Church Council of the Hervormde Church,
Nanning Werkhout

'This is a standard printed letter, only the cursive words were written.
The name of the province has been omitted.
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